AGENDA

1. Approval of agenda
2. Review of the SGSC minutes of July 11, 2018
3. Business arising from the minutes
4. Chair’s Report
5. For Approval
   5.1 Faculty of Applied Sciences
      School of Mechatronic Systems Engineering
      5.1.1 Full program proposal: Mechatronic Product Realization MEng
            Course change (title): MSE 793
            New course: MSE 794 Graduate Co-op Practicum II
            New course: MSE 901 Becoming a Professional Engineer
   5.2 Faculty of Environment
      Department of Archaeology
      5.2.1 Full program proposal: Heritage Resource Management MA
            Full program proposal: Heritage Resource Management graduate certificate...
   5.3 Faculty of Applied Sciences
      5.3.1 Full program proposal: Sustainable Energy Engineering MASc
            New course: SEE 820 Materials Design for Energy Systems
            New course: SEE 821 Membranes and Filtration
            New course: SEE 850 Energy Storage Systems
            New course: SEE 891 Directed Readings
            New course: SEE 893 Special Topics I
            New course: SEE 894 Special Topics II
            New course: SEE 895 Special Topics III
            New course: SEE 896 MASc Research Seminar
            New course: SEE 898 MASc Thesis
      5.3.2 Full program proposal: Sustainable Energy Engineering PhD
            New course: SEE 890 PhD Qualifying Exam
            New course: SEE 897 PhD Research Seminar
            New course: SEE 899 PhD Thesis
   5.4 Beedie School of Business
      5.4.1 Cohort Special Arrangements program: Accounting with Business Analytics MSc
            New course: BUS 830 Foundations of Business Systems and Data
New course: BUS 831 Analyzing and Visualizing Accounting Data
New course: BUS 832 Data Analytics for Auditing Practice
New course: BUS 838 Collaboration, Teaming, and Agile Methods
New course: BUS 839 Applied Project
New course: BUS 840 Data Mining and Business Intelligence
New course: BUS 841 Predictive Analytics for Accounting
New course: BUS 842 Advanced Analytical Auditing
New course: BUS 844 Fraudulent Financial Reporting
New course: BUS 845 Advanced Applied Project I
New course: BUS 846 Advanced Applied Project II

5.4.2 Cohort Special Arrangements program: Accounting with Business Analytics graduate certificate

5.5 Faculty of Communications, Art and Technology
School for the Contemporary Arts
5.5.1 Calendar revision: Comparative Media Arts MA
5.5.2 Calendar revision: Fine Arts MFA

School of Interactive Arts and Technology
5.5.3 Calendar revision: Interactive Arts and Technology MSc (for information)

5.6 Faculty of Education
5.6.1 Program change: Educational Practice Med
5.6.2 New course: EDUC 718 Landscapes of Practitioner Inquiry
5.6.3 Course change (title, description, prerequisite): EDUC 807
5.6.4 Course change (description): EDUC 885

5.7 Faculty of Sciences
Departments: BPK, MBB, BISC
5.7.1 Program termination: Certificate in Neuroscience

6. For Discussion

7. Other Business

8. The date for the next SGSC meeting is scheduled for October 2, 2018 (Material Deadline September 13, 2018)